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Being Set
Front seats in the new. theatre
where life's great drama is played
out, day by day, night by night.
New programs, new artists, differ-

ent entertainment every day.

PUGET SOUND BUREAU,
Wash., Dec 21. When the King
county grand jury, now in session,
makes its final report to Presiding y ;Eeal Cfjrtetma gale!

JTrlE ART of pleasing a man is to buy where he buys!
. My store with its large diversified stocks of men's

apparel is acknowledged among men, as the ONE store of
Real Value in Portland. : ;

See your nearest RCA dealer today mbI f ?.uUt
is your Silk Shirts Regularly A r (3 for

priced $.95 and $7.50. . .f.Z D $14.50)
.. ' WOC WWK

Shirts of a decidedly better quality than those offered elsewhere at a
higher price ! Complete assortment IRodioGDrborationScene from "The Kentucky Derby," tlie ncnsatioiml IniverMnl-Jewe- il

racing feature that opens at the Peoples theater tomorrow.

V 'Kf A Ct :4-- Regularly $2.95priced $3.50 and $4.00.

233 Broadway, 10 So. LaSalle St., silk stripe Madras and RussianQuality tells! Beautiful fabrics in
New York City Chicago, 111.

Bath Robes .a

life, "The Kentucky Derby" is a
romantic tale 'of g ad-
venture, centered, of course, about
the great turf classic.

Universal did not attempt to film
"The Kentucky Derby" in the usual
disguised California atmosphere, but
staged it right where the action
lay, principally in 'Kentucky. Scenes
meant to be, on a faraway Pacific
island were staged, not in Chinese
territory, of course, but neverthe-
less on a Paoif io island.

' Reginald Denny, Unlversal's star
of "The Leather Pushers," has the
chief masculine character. Lillian
Rich, Lionel Belmore, Emmett King,
Gertrude Astor, Walter McGrail,
Wilfred Lucas, Kingsley Benedict,

TODAl'S FILM FEATURES.
Columbia James Kirkwood In

"Ebb Tide"
Majestic Harold Lloyd in

"Dr. Jack." Last day.
Rivoli Guy Bates Post in

"Omar the TentmakeT." .

Liberty Peter B. Kyne's
"Brother Under the Skin."

Liberty Peter B. Kyne's
"Brothers Under the Skin."

Blue Mouse Audrey Munson
in "Heedless Moths." .

Hippodrome Doris May in
"Up and at 'Em." l

Circle William Russell in

WASHINGTON WINS POINT

COLUMBIA IRRIGATION PRO-

JECT '
EXPLAINED.

$20 f. o. b. cars in bale form, and
the price in the stack is rising fast.

The hay crop in Umatilla county
this year was less than that of last
due to the fact that many of the
hay growers lost money the two
previous years, and plowed up much
of their acreage. Only a compara-
tively small amount is in the hands

Cords. You 11 note the difference.

Silk Robes
$19.85 ;

Regularly priced $27.50 to $35.
Others, worth up to $50.00,

,lnow- - $29.85
A remarkable offering!

, Smoking Jackets

$8.85
Regularly priced $12.50 to $15.

If you've compared elsewhere
youll note how Real Value

dominates 1 -

Judge Griffiths of the superior
court it is expected to set forth the
conclusion tnat Seattle is not as
black as it has been painted by local
critics of the city administration.

From the time the grand jury
took up its investigation of Seattle's
moral health It has been generally
understood that no one would be
indicted in that connection. Rev.
Herbert I. Chatterton, secretary of
the local church federation, and
other ministerial and lay advocates
of reform have been specific in their
declarations that they are not after
anybody's scalp, but desire a thor-
ough investigation and some assur-
ance of better municipal conduct
for the future.

Mayor Accused ot Deception.
Dr. Chatterton, Dr. Chauncey J.

Hawkins and other clergymen have
accused Mayor Brown of falsehood
and intent to deceive in some of
the statements he has' made in
answer to their charges; but there
has at no time been any direct accu-
sation of graft or corruption against
the administration. The reform
forces have complained not so much
of what the mayor has been doing
to encourage vies as of whit they
say he has not been doing to keep
the city clean. The negative char-
acter of the charges might give the
grand jury something on which to
base recommendations, but nothing
at all that would justify a true bill
against any person in particular.

It is now believed, however, that
the grand jury is likely to take a
direction contrary to the view of the
reformers. It is admittedly possible
that the jury will decide, when its
Investigation is finished, that Se-

attle is just about as clean as any
other city so situated and circum-
stanced. The report may go even
farther to the point of rebuking, at
least by inference, those persons
who have been proclaiming the city
to be of iniquity.

Daiu-- Hall to Be flowed.
The city administration is cer-

tainly working hard to justify a
report by the jury that will amount
to a clean bill of moral health.
Mayor Brown the chief and other
officers of the police department
have, it is said, been able to show
the jury that many of the places
complained of by the clergymen and
the reform committee were closed
as soon as they were brought to
official attention. Chief of Police.

"Mixed Faces." of the grower, the Oregon Co-o- pHarry Carter, Pat Harmon, Bert
Woodruff, Bert Tracy, Anna Her-
nandez and Verne Winter have the

erative Haygrowers' association re
ports from Hermiston. Regularly

priced $10. $8.85principal roles.

Screen Gossip. HONOLULU CHURCH RENT
-- '

Pastor of Christian Flock HasGuz Metzger, general manager of Silk Neckwear
t

the Rivoli, has decided to extend
the run of Guy Bates Post in "Omar
the Tentmaker." This is an inter Resigned, Due to Break.

HONOLULU, T. H., Dec. 21. (Speestingly colorful story and already
has scored a distinct hit at the cial.) For the second time within

the last few years the local ChrisRivoli.
tian church is involved in fac

House Committee on Arid Lands
Is Impressed by Showing

Made by State Official.

OLTMP1A, Wash., Dec. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The work being done by the
state of Washington' in reclamation
attracted such marked attention
when explained before the house
committee on irrigation of arid
lands a few days ago by Ivan E.
Goodner, state reclamation engi-
neer, that the complete text of, the
state reclamation act, the state land
settlement act, the constitutional
provision relative to condemnation
of land for reclamation purposes
and the state supreme court's de-
cision in the land settlement test
case are to be embodied in the
committee's report on the bill to
appropriate $100,000 for an investi-
gation and report or. the Columbia
basin project by the secretary of
the interior.

Mr. Goodner returned today from

Regularly
priced $1.50 Jf

At the regular price, you would still be get-

ting greater value than "Sale Prices" else-

where ! Beautiful cut silk ties, in Persian
designs, flower and brocaded effects.

If there is anybody in Portland
who has not seen Harold Lloyd in
"Dr. Jack" at the Majestic today
is his last chance. Lon Chaney in

from the rolling hills
SWEEPING grass estates of old

Kentucky to the shipyard deng
of New York and then to the rocky
promontories of faraway China,
"The Kentucky Derby" unrolls a
thrilling and romantic breadth of
action on the screen. This big fea-

ture begins its engagement at the
Peoples theater tomorrow.

The action is of the romantic, ad-
venturous type. If Sir Walter Scott
were alive today one could suspect
him of having written it. As an
actual fact, Charles T. Dazey wrote
the stage play from which it was
adapted and George Hull made the
screen adaptation.

"Human Hearts" marked King
Baggot as one of the screen's great-
est artists in the direction of super-feature- s,

and "The Kentucky Derby"
follows "Human Hearts" in Bag-got'- s.

career as an effort consistent
and yet of a marked difference in
character. Where "Human Hearts"
was an epic of the simple country

tional differences. Rev. Hugh V.
White has resigned and will return
to California Mtrch 14. He came
here two years ago when Rev. A. G.
M. Buxton, who is said to have ad-
vocated more or less radical doc

"A Blind Bargain" opens there to
morrow.

trines, resigned.
Rev. Mr. White said his modern

ideas of religion and life were op in doubt what to give, a Merchandise Order,
issued in any amount, offers the solution!posed by a group in the church

who are 20 years behind the times.

Paul Noble, manager of the Lib-
erty, is going td give his patrons a
Christmas present all next .week in
the form of a capital additional en-
tertainment. It will be the Whitney
boys' chorus of 50 voices. Further,
the Manhattan trio Will appear in
a prologue to the big production of

He formerly was pastor of a church
at Kahului, Maui, and prior to that
taught at Harvard divinity school. MORRISON

AT FOURTHBEN SELLING
Lorna Doone, ' Students Plan Holiday Ball.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 21.- - Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century
(Special.) Grays Harbor county

CflT- TD REDEEM. BONDS students at the University of Wash
ington have decided to give the an
nual varsity ball during the Christ

Washington, enthusiastic over the
results of his appearance before
the committee, though he was sub-
jected to a mo.3t thorough

lasting several hours.
In the course of this examination,

which related to work being done
by the state of Washington for
controlling settlement upon its re-
claimed lands, it was brought out
that none of the other states rep-
resented in the committee had prog-
ressed so far as this one, Mr. Good-
ner said.

to the fact that in making the
change all interest coupons must be
reduced to the amount payable Feb-
ruary 1, 1923. as all interest on such
bonds ceases on this date.

The bonds bear 6 per cent inter-
est and were issued to provide for
the bonding of property for street
and sewer improvements.

mas holidays, according to word
received yesterday from students$221,304 TO BE TAKEN IP

FEBRUARY 1.
The dance, which will be the 11th
annual varsity affair, will be given
either December 27 or 28. Nego-
tiations to secure the Hoqufam Vet-
erans' home for the ball are being
made.License Fees Graduated. -

ASHLAND, - Oi., Dec. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The city council has passed
a graduated license fee ordinance
for the selling and distributors of
milk and cream in Asnland. Those
who distribute two quarts are
charged a fee of 50 cents, being
increased to $5 for the larger
dairies. City inspection or all dairies
for sanitation and testing at cer-
tain intervals for tuberculosis also
was ordered. The council also
voted to call tn $15,000 of electric
light bonds.

HAY PRICESG0 HIGHER

Stockmen of Umatilla May Be
Forced to Use Other Feed!

PENDLETON, Or., Dec. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Hay prices are soaring in
Umatilla county and livestock men
will be forced to resort to other
feeds in a short time, if the winter
weather continues. Alfalfa hay is
reported to be selling in the west
end of Umatilla county as high as

Snow Halts Dam Work.
ASHLAND, Or., Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Snow has put a etop to all
work at the Hyatt prairie dam, and
camp was officially broken this
week. Much of the equipment has
been brought to the city. Equipment
for the Moon Lumber company,
which recently opened a sawmill and
logging camp, has arrived in tha
city and is being hauled to the com-
pany's property on the Green Spring)
road.

Treasurer Takes Advantage ol
Charter Amendment Passed

June 7, 1915.

A total of $324,204.52 of city im-

provement bonds numbered from
,30443 to 30675 will be redeemed by
City Treasurer Adams February 1,

according to announcement made
yesterday.

In redeeming these bonds on this
date Treasurer Adams for the first
time is able to take advantage of
a charter amendment approved June
7, 1915, providing for the redemp-
tion of ibonds by the treasurer at
the optian of the city upon pay

STARTING
SATURDAY
MORNING

Severyns yesterday announced that
the Liberty dance hall, point of ori-
gin and storm center of the present
controversy, would be closed by the
end of this week. Chief Severyns
said he had issued no orders to that
effect, but had merely suggested
to the proprietor of the dance hall
that a shutdown would be in the in-

terest of community harmony.
Mayor Brown has been twice be-

fore the grand jury during the week,
the second time taking in with him
bottled samples of real whisky,
moonshine and home brew. The
opposition observes in this a tacit
admission of the mayor's discovery
that such things can be found in
Seattle. Ten days ago he declared
that neither he nor the chief of
police knew where any illicit liquor
could be obtained in the city. What
use the mayor made of his exhibits
with the grand jury has not been
disclosed.

Recall Sustention Repudiated.
Leaders in the reform movement

have been firmly repudiating every
suggestion of a recall campaign
against Mayor Brown. As to this,
as in the matter of indictments,
they insist that their whole purpose
is to flood the situation with light
and get the city on a higher moral
plane. The forman of the grand
jury is E. E. Ullberg, a steamship
man, who has represented the
Cunard line on Puget sound for
many years. In all his public rela-
tions Mr. Ullberg .has stood in the
front rank of the "boosters." In
this fact some persons find an in-

cidental though important reason
for believing the grand jury report
will tend to brighten, rather than

.to darken, the reputation of the
city.

The jury has now been in session
eince November 13, with a vacation
for Thanksgiving week. It is not
expected to be ready to report this
week, and probably will take an-
other recess over the holidays.

STARTING SATURDAY
ment of the face value of the bonds
with accrued interest to the date
of payment on the first day of any
month at or after the expiration
of three years from the date of is-

suance.
Bonds issued prior to the amend-

ment of the charter in 1915 can only
be redeemed y, and
then on the semi-annu- interest
payment dates.
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I As a result of the change Treas-- j
urer Adams yesterday sent a let- -

fiscal bond agents for the city,
calling attention to the change and

Screened at last!
The rarest ro-
mance the world
has known, told
as never before,
in the heart-bea- ts

of a woman. Here,
too, stirring ad-

venture; deeds to
thrill; scenes that
amaze.
Truly a master-
piece!

and imagine

EVERETT PEST NAMED

Report on Insect Destroying Lilac
Bushes Received at Olympla.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.) E. L. French, director of the

Madge Bellamy
as Lorna Doone,

John Bowers as John.
Ridd, Frank Keenan

etate department of agriculture, was j

Continuous Show 1 to 11 P. M.

Last Times Today

Doris May
in

"UP AND AT 'EM"
7 VARIETIES 7

BIG NEW BILL
TOMORROW

TOM MOORE
EDITH ROBERTS

as Sir Ensor.

NO WONDER THE
NATION ACCLAIMS IT! r
Truly A Masterpiece!

advised today by the United States
national museum that specimens of
insect discovered last yf.ar on lilac
bushes at Everett and sent to the
museum for identification were the
gracilaria syringella fabricius, the
first ever discovered in this coun-
try.

The insect is native of Europe and
is destructive to lilac bushes, ash and
privet trees and laburnum.

The national muHPiim th.
specimens sent and issued instruc- -
tions on control of the pest.

i
I in .

Also a Yuletide Musical Specialty by the

WHITNEY BOYS CHORUSCHILDREN SAVE SANTA

POLLY knows
pic-

ture

a

when she sees
one. That's why she's
shouting for "Anna
Ascends," v Alice
Brady's greatest.
Nit a Naldi, David
Powell and Robert
Ellis in the cast.

Bulging Stockings Yule Morning ! of 50 Voices Together With the

MANHATTAN TRIOI ' ICpammounn .

I : ' (picture J
COMEDY NEWS EVENTS KEATES' KONTEST SUNDAY

Expected as Reward.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Children of

Staten island are looking forward to
bulging stockings Christmas morn-
ing, for they, saved a Santa Claus
from dire things in Thompkinsville
court Tuesday, where some rude
policeman had taken him oh a
charge of blocking traffic.

City Magistrate Fetherson dis-
charged Kris Kringle with a warn-
ing that he provide himself with a
permit. The kiddies gave a cheer

ADDED ATTRACTION

UNIVERSITY QUARTETTE
Last Times Today "EBB TIDE" Tonight Last Times

and hurried home.
By FRANK L PACKARD
Author ofThff Miracle Man

AlreatlnPhobDdramatfclhrilla.....a.................;
S "in a class all by Itself' 1

and

7 VARIETIE- S-

uhlll K Year's Eve. Midnight Ma.
All Sentu Rexerved Now on

Sale at Box Office. Last Times Today Peter B. Kyne's "Brothers Under the Skin"

vj -


